Whither primary care in the academic health science center?
Five forces that shape the form and function of the future academic health center are a mandate to decrease health care costs, a surplus of physicians, intense competition for the provision of tertiary medical care, a suboptimal diagnosis-related group (DRG) case mix, and decreasing funding for manpower training and research. All five forces cause the academic health center to be much more in need of strong primary medical care services. This article describes the current relationship between primary care and the academic medical center, new contributions that primary care can make to the academic medical center, and the benefits that would accrue to both the academic medical center and primary care should a closer working relationship develop. These benefits include increased outpatient volume and revenue, a more balanced inpatient case mix, better primary medical care education, an enhanced community reputation, and greater influence by primary care on academic medical center policies. Published and personal case study experiences that show some of the potential problems with a closer working relationship between primary care and the academic medical center are described.